| INTRODUCTION
Sports participation is associated with a risk of injury that may affect quality of life and function negatively for several years. 1 Hence, a number of different injury prevention exercise programs (IPEPs) have been developed to prevent sports injuries, especially among youths participating in team sports. Some of these IPEPs have been shown to be efficacious in reducing the incidence of injury. [2] [3] [4] [5] To prevent injuries in the long term, the IPEPs must be adopted and maintained by the users, which is a challenge. 6 Usually the team coaches are the key to adoption and use of IPEPs at amateur and youth level. 7, 8 Although coaches express intention to use IPEPs and have positive attitudes toward them, and clubs accept a policy regarding IPEP use, the adoption of IPEPs has been limited. 9, 10 IPEP training at a sufficient dose is key for maximum preventive effect, but ensuring IPEP adherence over time is a challenge. [11] [12] [13] Coaches' knowledge and beliefs about injuries do not seem to translate into adherence to using IPEPs, 14 and it may be difficult for coaches to follow the IPEP recommendations on training dosage. 15 Program fidelity (using the IPEP as intended in terms of dosage, exercise selection, setup) may also affect the preventive effect, but studies have shown that coaches often modify the programs.
Research on implementation of IPEPs may be guided by behavioral and social science theories and models because a behavioral change is usually necessary when implementing an IPEP. The Health Belief Model (HBM) 19 has been applied in some studies within male Australian football and youth male football to learn about perceptions of injury risks and value of IPEPs, 7, 20, 21 facilitators and barriers to adoption 20 or maintenance 21 of IPEPs, and how the programs can be improved. 7 In these studies, the HBM 7 or the HBM together with the RE-AIM model 20, 21 (Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation and Maintenance) informed development of the questionnaires. According to the HBM, people weigh up the perceived susceptibility and severity of injuries/illnesses against the benefits and barriers of doing a preventive action, such as using an IPEP. Some triggering events (cues to action) and self-efficacy may also influence the preventive action. 22 Based on an ecological perspective, 23 personal, interpersonal and organizational factors, as well as factors related to the surrounding community and society may affect whether a coach chooses to adopt IPEPs. 24 In general, knowledge about the vital factors for effective implementation of IPEPs in team sports is lacking. 8 It is also relatively unknown how the coaches can be supported in the implementation. 9, 25 This study focuses on Knee Control (Knäkontroll, SISU Idrottsböcker, Sverige 2005), a coach-led IPEP shown to reduce the rate of anterior cruciate ligament injury with 64% in female adolescent football players, 4 with even better effect (88%) among players who used Knee Control at least once a week. 11 Knee Control contains 6 principal exercises at 4 levels of difficulty and 6 additional pair exercises. The program takes 10-15 minutes to complete and is to be used in the warm-up before training. Knee Control is available commercially on a CD-ROM/DVD and as a leaflet. In addition, it is available as a freely downloadable mobile application (app).
In a previous study, we found that although many coaches knew about and had adopted Knee Control, the majority had modified the content and/or training dose and did not use all 6 exercises on every session and/or did not do the training as often as prescribed. 17 However, the reasons for these modifications are not known, and we need to know more about how to support coaches when adopting and using the program. The aim of this study was to explore the factors influencing coaches' adoption and use of Knee Control within female football in Sweden.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was a qualitative study involving interviews with coaches for female football teams in Sweden. Data collection started in late 2014 and ended late spring 2015.
Interviews were analyzed using qualitative content analysis. 26 
| Participants
For this study, we invited coaches from 8 of Sweden's 24 football districts. In these districts, Knee Control was evaluated regarding preventive efficacy in 2009 4 before national dissemination of the program started. Some of the coaches belonged to clubs that had taken part in the earlier study, but none of them had participated in the study themselves. The aim was to include individuals with knowledge of but varying amounts of experience of using Knee Control through maximum variation sampling. 27 This was accomplished by inviting coaches for players aged from 10 years to senior level, in different sized clubs, in both rural and urban areas. Coaches were strategically selected to obtain maximum variation. Most participating coaches were the teams' main coach. Most teams did not have any medical staff or athletic trainers. Coaches were contacted consecutively by e-mail and invited to take part in the study until 20 coaches were included. Coaches who did not respond to the e-mail received 1 reminder. As coaches were contacted consecutively, when someone declined participation or did not respond, another coach with similar characteristics was chosen, to ascertain maximum variation according to the aforementioned criteria.
To reach the intended sample, 50 coaches were contacted; 6 declined participation, and 24 did not respond. All coaches received detailed information about the study. The mean age of the participating coaches was 44 years (range, 23-52 years), 16 were the parent of (at least) one of the players in the team, and 5 were female. The coaches had been actively coaching female adult or youth football teams for 1-15 years (average, 7 years). Most coached youth teams with players aged 10-17 years; 3 coached senior teams. Most had taken part in the first basic courses for coaches; some who were coaching more as a profession had taken several coaching courses. Most of the coaches learned about Knee Control through the instructive material (app, CD-ROM, leaflet); a few coaches had also taken part in practical workshops. Nine of the coaches had used Knee Control for a short time (<1.5 years) and 11 for a longer time (2-8 years). One of the coaches had just started, and 4 had stopped using it after 0.5-5 years of usage. Those who did not use it any longer either recommended players to do the training on their own, only used the program during preseason and had not started yet after the competitive season, or did not use it any longer as they were currently coaching a senior team.
Written informed consent was obtained from all coaches. The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Linköping (Dnr 2014/327-31).
| Interview guide
A semi-structured interview guide (see Table S1 ) containing 5 open-ended questions covering the coaches' thoughts and experiences of Knee Control, their experiences of injuries, their role as a coach and how they used Knee Control, and their reasons for use or non-use was applied. Probes were used when necessary. Probes regarding reasons for adoption in terms of health behavior were influenced by the HBM constructs of perceived susceptibility, severity, benefits, and barriers, and, additionally, cues to action, and self-efficacy. An ecological perspective was also applied, considering that the coach is part of a system, not an isolated unit. The ecological perspective was embraced when probing for more thorough answers, for example, by asking whether the coaches were influenced by anything else; hence, both models were used in parallel. A short custom-made questionnaire covered background information about coaching experience and coach education, whether the team used Knee Control at present and coach and player age.
In addition to the 20 interviews, 2 pilot interviews were carried out with 2 other coaches for female youth football players to test the interview guide and the analysis procedure. No major changes were made to the interview guide after the pilot interviews.
| Data collection
The interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. The coaches could opt for interview mode (face-to-face or telephone interview), and hence, 1 interview was carried out face-to-face, and 19 over the phone.
The interviews were performed by the first author (HL), a female physiotherapist, and PhD student with experience of previous studies on Knee Control and conducting and analyzing qualitative interviews. None of the coaches had any relation to HL beforehand. The interviews lasted 39 minutes on average (range, 23-56 minutes).
| Data analysis
The interviews were analyzed using qualitative content analysis, and as little was known beforehand about the subject, conventional content analysis was chosen. 28 Even though the interview guide was theoretically driven by its influences from the HBM and the ecological model, the analysis was inductive without predefined categories and with focus on responding to the study aim. The theoretical models were applied again first in the discussion of the study findings. The pilot interviews were analyzed by all 3 authors, and as the results did not differ substantially, HL continued to perform an initial analysis of each interview, which was later discussed with SC and MH, who are experienced in qualitative methodology and implementation research (SC), and sports science and injury prevention research (MH). The pilot interviews were not included in the main analysis.
The transcripts were read repeatedly to obtain an overall picture of the content. Meaning units, extracted parts of the text responding to the study aim, were marked in the text, condensed, and coded. Preliminary codes were created using words and phrases that the coaches themselves used. Some of these codes were later reworded to better cover the content of the condensed meaning units. Codes with related content were grouped together in subcategories and categories intended to be as internally homogeneous and externally heterogeneous as possible. Interpretations were continuously checked against the whole interview, aiming for truthfulness. An iterative process was applied, moving back and forth between interviews and analysis and forming new categories until a pattern emerged, and thereafter using these categories for the further analysis and adding new categories if necessary. Finally, a negative case analysis was carried out; information within each category was examined to make sure all codes had been correctly categorized.
| RESULTS
One overall theme based on the latent, underlying, content, 3 categories and 8 subcategories emerged from the analysis. The theme Interacting influences on coach adoption and use of Knee Control illustrates a close connection between the 3 categories: Coach motivation for adoption and use of Knee Control, External facilitators and barriers, and Knee Control characteristics. The individual coach and his or her motivation were crucial for Knee Control adoption and use, but it was also influenced by external facilitators and barriers, and by the characteristics of Knee Control. Quotations illustrating the subcategories are presented in Tables 1-3 .
| Coach motivation for adoption and use of Knee Control
This category describes the coaches' motivation for Knee Control adoption and use based on their views on injuries and the reasons for injuries in football, whether and how they believed injuries may be prevented, and what injuries they believed Knee Control could prevent. Without buy-in from the coach, no regular use of Knee Control would take place (Table 1) .
| Views on injuries in football
The coaches saw football as an injury prone sport, especially for girls and regarding knee injuries. Most coaches had experience of acute and/or overuse injuries to themselves, family members, or players in their club. They believed multiple factors contributed to injury occurrence: unequal players playing against each other (eg, different ages or sizes), poorly trained
players, risk-taking personality, returning to sport too soon after injury, tough training schedule, poor ability to read the game, or uneven surface. Some coaches, however, thought the reason for injuries was unclear, and that injuries occur by chance. Some expressed that they knew too little about injuries.
| Injury prevention attitude
Predominantly, coaches who had taken part in several coaching courses described different methods to prevent injuries such as focusing on the whole player, making sure all players are well trained, delivering preventive training continuously, avoiding risk moments, and warming up properly. Most coaches were driven by their own convictions about the importance of injury prevention and their own experiences of injuries and their consequences. No one expressed that they felt compelled to use Knee Control. Some felt it was obvious to use an evidence-based IPEP. Some found injury prevention a necessity for further football playing and suggested it should be mandatory for girls' T A B L E 1 Coach motivation for adoption and use of Knee Control: quotations according to subcategories
Subcategory Quotations
Views on injuries in football I think it's too high (the risk of injury), (…) you start to ponder about what you're doing when you hear about the injuries that occur, so I think, I think it is a problem (C11) …and then the sprains, you just (…) look at the game and run and then there's a pit in the grass and you may suffer a sprain. I think there is nothing you can do to prevent it, it happens, it's part of the game (C14)
Injury prevention attitude I think the thing is that we, we are aware that girls easily injure their knees, and we have some girls whose older sisters had severe injuries, which motivates us to keep doing this (use Knee Control) to prevent injuries and to strengthen their bodies so that they won't have any issues in the future, that's what drives us to use it (C10) I could be more alert and take this more seriously if I was even more convinced that this (using Knee Control) was important, then I probably would make more of an effort (C6) but the coach responsible for today's training, he may not use it (Knee Control), he may think it's great that we do it, but still prioritize other things (C12) if I'm not there it won't be done (C14)
Beliefs about the effects of Knee Control
If the football did benefit from it (Knee Control)?…That's hard for me to tell, to know. What would have happened otherwise if we hadn't used it? That's always hard to tell, but yes, they performed the exercises better and better and became stronger (C5) Benefits will hopefully be seen later on, if it (Knee Control) reduces the knee injuries to that degree (C1)
In the quotes, brackets () are used for additions by the authors, and (…) is used when the quotes have been shortened.
T A B L E 2 External facilitators and barriers to adoption and use of Knee Control: quotations according to subcategories

Subcategory Quotations
Social support when adopting and using Knee Control sometimes you wish you would meet many more people saying that they use it. It happens, it happens that I run into other coaches who do state that they use it, but that's very seldom (C9) If they (the football associations) want this to be a tool for the future I think they should promote it a little bit harder (C8)
Resources for use of Knee Control if you for example have 75 minutes of training on artificial turf, then it's cold weather, you need to keep everybody warm, and then, you must warm up, do some stretches, use the Knee Control programme, do some technique drills and some aerobic training and so on, there isn't enough time for the Knee Control programme (C4) I have the app, so I do check quite carefully before training so that, so I can show it correctly and rectify if they make an error, like placing a foot at the wrong angle or something like that (C19) my role is to be a football coach, I can't know everything (…) I handle the football and get help for other things, there are so many capable people you can hire, you just have to find them and find ways to arrange it financially, sure it costs a bit, but it's worth it (C5) Player-related factors influencing the use of Knee Control and the girls don't show any enthusiasm, they think it is really dull (C4) I think the quality of the execution will be low compared with what an expert would consider quality. That's the case in all youth activities, there are kids who are giggly, immature, get bored of listening, they don't understand the importance of doing exercises correctly, they are careless and take shortcuts to finish the intended number of exercises early, they want to be first (C6)
teams. However, some parental coaches lacked conviction that injury prevention was important and predominantly saw football as a way to offer the girls a meaningful sparetime activity. Some coaches stated it was a matter of prioritization, and although they prioritized prevention, their colleagues might prioritize other things.
| Beliefs about the effects of Knee
Control
The coaches believed Knee Control had several effects if used regularly and with continuity, such as improving performance, stability, and strength, but first and foremost reducing the incidence of acute and overuse injury. Some coaches, however, thought the effect of Knee Control was too small to make preventive training a priority. One challenge with prevention mentioned by the coaches was the difficulty seeing the direct effects and the long-term use needed for effect.
| External facilitators and barriers to adoption and use of Knee Control
This category describes how the coaches' adoption and use of Knee Control was influenced by external facilitators and barriers, such as having support from other coaches, the club, and district football association (FA), the availability of resources for Knee Control use, and the players. It also illustrates how coaches who believed in the effects of Knee Control did their best to work around these barriers (Table 2) .
| Social support when adopting and using Knee Control
Peer exchange between coaches was an efficient way of spreading information about Knee Control and how some coaches first came into contact with it. A few coaches learned about Knee Control via their club and district FA or during general coaching education. Because new coaches come and go all the time, some coaches stressed that information about Knee Control has to be spread continuously. When the coaches saw or heard about others using Knee Control, they believed that they had made the right decision to adopt Knee Control. Some district FAs and clubs were dedicated to preventive training, but generally, few coaches felt supported by the club or district FAs. The preventive training was often led by one of the coaches, and the other team coaches prepared the forthcoming drills. In some cases, all coaches were engaged elsewhere and instructed some players to lead the training. The training was usually only carried out when the designated coach was present or had left clear instructions for the other coaches. However, in a few teams, all coaches were committed to preventive training. Many coaches, predominantly parental coaches, asked for more support and feedback when using the exercises, for example from an expert visiting the team. The coaches also thought practical education could teach them more about the execution of the exercises, even though some had initially taken part in workshops.
| Resources for use of Knee Control
Resources in terms of financial resources, time, access to indoor and outdoor venues, access to Knee Control material, and coach availability influenced the use of Knee Control. Having had education in Knee Control or not and the amount of general coaching courses also influenced how Knee Control was used; coaches who had not taken part in workshops or education were more uncertain about the execution of the exercises. Many coaches used the app when choosing exercises and as a basis for the execution of the exercises. They found the app easy to use and appreciated the filmed exercises. However, some coaches used only the leaflet describing the exercises.
One challenge was that most teams were dependent on parental coaches and non-profit commitment, which limited the time and possibility for using Knee Control. One solution was to designate one coach with responsibility for Knee Control
T A B L E 3 Program characteristics influencing adoption and use of Knee Control: quotations according to subcategories
Subcategory Quotations
Knee Control fit they could have thought about how… could something similar be done with the ball, or doing it in pairs, making the exercises more fun (C4) the challenge sometimes is that you don't want to spend thirty minutes on this during training, but then you have to find other solutions where you work with this, and that's what we are doing a lot now, when we have breaks, while talking, they can do some exercises for example (C16) well, I use parts of it, because I, I don't think all parts are good but I have selected what I consider the most effective parts (C17)
Knee Control feasibility
It has been to and fro how much we have used it; after the summer we were very active and started each training session with Knee Control exercises (…) and then there have been periods when we thought that now we really ought to do this, but most of the time we only use a few selected exercises (C7) to explain why you do an exercise and what it is meant for, that's really important, otherwise they think they can do the number of repetitions as quickly as possible to get them over with, so it's really important that they understand why (C5)
In the quotes, (…) is used when the quotes have been shortened.
use, relieving the head coach of this duty. This was already the case in some senior and elite teams. In a few clubs, the teams cooperated and had their junior and senior teams do the preventive exercises together, which was also suggested by many coaches. However, in most cases, the teams were isolated units.
| Player-related factors influencing the use of Knee Control
Coaches also believed that their use of Knee Control was influenced by the players. Most coaches had been coaching their team for several years and noticed that the execution of the exercises and the players' attitude toward the training changed over time. During the first years, the players found some of the exercises difficult but were more curious and positive toward the training compared with later on. Over time, some coaches planned to let the players take over responsibility for Knee Control training, either by doing the exercises together with the team without being led by the coach or individually at home. However, others emphasized that the training needs to take place within the team and be led by a coach. Many coaches believed that there was a need to improve player movement quality and motivation when using Knee Control. To increase player motivation, coaches suggested use of role models, involving the players more during training and making the training more fun. They also expressed a wish for greater awareness about injuries and the benefits of prevention among players. They suggested this could be obtained by education and information via the district FA and also via media coverage, making the issue more known to everyone.
| Program characteristics influencing adoption and use of Knee Control
This category describes how the coaches perceived that the exercises and the program as a whole fit the team and the feasibility of Knee Control, that is how program characteristics influenced adoption and use of Knee Control by coaches (Table 3) .
| Knee Control fit
The coaches found Knee Control easy and safe to use, even if they had not heard about Knee Control before starting to use it. The fact that Knee Control was perceived to contain simple exercises that the coaches recognized and understood facilitated its use. The coaches also appreciated that no equipment was needed. Some found the exercises too easy, some too difficult, and others as just right, predominantly dependent on player age. Some believed it was necessary to tailor exercises over time to fit player maturity. In addition to preventing injuries, coaches thought the training must be fun because the players, after all, are there to play football. The coaches appreciated the pair exercises because they believed these increased player motivation. To make Knee Control fit the team even better and gain more positive experiences for the players, they wished for more examples of progression and modifications. To improve the chances of getting the training carried out and increasing player buy-in, coaches also pondered over the best training setup. Many had already modified Knee Control, for example, by adding other exercises, variants of the existing exercises (also with equipment), and competitive elements, selecting a few exercises per session or doing exercises in between other drills. Weather and climate conditions were also a reason for modifying Knee Control.
| Knee Control feasibility
The way coaches used Knee Control varied over time and season and among coaches, but the training dose was usually lower than that recommended. Some did almost the same exercises every time, whereas others varied the exercises. Some used all 6 exercises every session, and others used a few exercises per session. Coaches for elite or senior players sometimes used periodization with different focuses during the season, with weights, focusing on explosive muscle action or slow and controlled movements. To attain good continuity, several coaches recommended establishing a routine to make preventive training as natural as warming up has now become. As routines changed, such as during seasonal breaks, preventive training often ceased. Most coaches believed correct execution of the exercises was important for maximizing the effect, and hence, most coaches instructed, gave feedback, and corrected the players during Knee Control training. However, some coaches were unsure whether their players performed the exercises correctly.
| DISCUSSION
| Complex interacting influences on coach adoption and use of Knee Control
We found that the coaches experienced that adoption and use of Knee Control were dependent on their motivation, external facilitators, and barriers such as the availability of social support, resources and players buy-in, and Knee Control characteristics. However, most important were the coaches themselves, because adoption would usually not take place without a motivated coach. The external facilitators and barriers and the characteristics of Knee Control influenced continued use.
When considering the results in light of the HBM, coach motivation corresponds well with the perceived susceptibility, severity of injuries, and benefits of using Knee Control described in the model. The HBM concept of perceived barriers was illustrated by the second category describing the external barriers to Knee Control use. The HBM concepts of cues to action and coaches' self-efficacy were, however, only covered in parts. Influences from other coaches using or talking about the program were one cue-to-action mentioned by some coaches. Self-efficacy was partly covered from the coach perspective when a few coaches expressed their uncertainty about the execution of the exercises and wished for more on-field support. This is in line with a questionnaire study in female football showing low self-efficacy among coaches when instructing players, using the program with the team and continuing to do so for an entire season. 29 In the same study, player self-efficacy in completing the exercises was also rather low. 29 This was not measured in the present study, but some coaches suggested letting players lead the training and using role models to increase their motivation, which may also improve their self-efficacy in using the program. This may be one external facilitator for Knee Control use. The 2 latter categories, external facilitators and barriers and Knee Control characteristics, were predominantly illustrated by the ecological perspective. This perspective was valuable because the coaches described many external influences on their adoption and use of Knee Control. What was surprising was the close and complex relationship among the 3 categories, which was also illustrated in the theme, thus making it difficult to distinguish the categories in the analysis. Hence, when developing strategies to improve Knee Control adoption and use, focus may be on either one or all 3 factors. The results of the present study are in line with a complex approach 30 where interactions and interrelations among factors that may influence preventive outcomes are taken into account. Some facilitators for program use, such as access to program materials, having proper equipment and enough space for the training, and some barriers, such as lack of time, tough competition schedule, poor player buy-in, and lack of coach resources, have been reported in other populations with other IPEPs. 15, 16, 29 The coaches' statements in the present study confirm these results, but also stress the importance of social support and prioritization of IPEP use in addition to a user-friendly IPEP. To the authors' knowledge, this is the first in-depth qualitative interview study with coaches covering factors influencing adoption and use of an IPEP.
| Coach support
Even though the decision to start using Knee Control was made by the coaches, some coaches wished for joint support for Knee Control use from the FAs, clubs, and other coaches, to highlight that prevention was a priority. When the efficacy of Knee Control was originally studied, 4 a formal dissemination process led by the Swedish FA with practical workshops was launched, but this has ceased over the years. Hence, formal dissemination of Knee Control could probably be improved, especially because relying on passive mechanisms for spreading IPEPs tends to be unsuccessful. 10 Including the IPEP in general coach education has also been suggested to improve the spread of IPEPs 31 ; this has been done in Sweden recently (spring of 2016). By including the IPEP in coach education and increasing awareness, continuous use of the IPEP in the clubs may be facilitated, which is important because coaches come and go over time. Focusing on the supportive functions instead of solely on the coach is in line with findings in male youth professional football. 18, 21 Additionally, a questionnaire study in youth female football showed that the odds of using a preventive program increased when the main coach was supported by strength and conditioning personnel or support personnel. 32 Further education was also asked for by those who had already implemented the program, 32 which is also in line with the present findings. However, offering more support and workshops requires resources both in terms of financial support and a responsible organization to handle these issues, which is a challenge within the non-profit organization of Swedish youth football.
| Player buy-in and tailoring
It is important to get the players on board because they are the end-beneficiaries of the training. In line with earlier studies, 21, 29 poor player buy-in of Knee Control was mentioned as a potential barrier for its use in the present study. Earlier studies have shown that modifications of IPEPs occur [16] [17] [18] 32 and what this study adds is increased understanding about some of the reasons for these modifications. Our coaches had done their best to overcome barriers to Knee Control adoption and use, for example, by modifying Knee Control to fit their team and increase player buy-in despite limited resources and lack of support. Although modifications of IPEPs have often been regarded as negative, this study highlights the benefits of the modifications. Modifying program content to make it fit the team better may improve the chances of coaches adopting and using Knee Control. Adding even more levels of exercises and providing further examples for progression to make it fit both children and senior players, as suggested by the coaches, would probably also facilitate long-term use and make the transition from junior to senior levels better in terms of injury prevention. In a study in youth rugby, the complexity of exercises was adapted to fit different age-groups to make sure the exercises offered training stimulus for all teams. 33 Tailoring by offering more variation, progression, and possibilities for individualization has also been suggested in a study of professional male youth football players using the FIFA 11+. 34 The aim with the modifications was to improve player motivation, avoid boredom, and make the exercises fit the players' physiological level. 32 Despite different contexts, populations, and research designs, the results of the present study are in line with these results. However, tailoring could also be negative because the injury preventive effect may be compromised, especially if changes are made at random.
Knowledge about the effective core components of the IPEP is important before modifying program content. 18 As amateur coaches like those in the present study will probably not be as aware of the evidence base for IPEPs and as able to make sound modifications as the better educated coaches in professional football or rugby, clear instructions about how to tailor the program are warranted. Whether tailoring really improves program fidelity and player buy-in has, however, yet to be shown.
| Methodological considerations
With our semi-structured interview guide and open-ended questions, we had the opportunity to delve deeply into the experiences of the coaches. The inductive approach enabled us to analyze the results with a low level of preconceptions. Another strength was that all 3 researchers were involved in the analysis and discussed the categorization until consensus was reached, which strengthens the credibility of the study. The pilot interviews also strengthen the trustworthiness of the study. The negative case analysis that was carried out to make sure all interpretations were in line with the data at hand and moving from interviews to analysis back and forth also increased the trustworthiness. Transferability of the study results must be judged by those who use them. This study was performed in Sweden, where coaching at this level is usually performed on a nonprofit basis in the coaches' spare time, which may differ from other countries. IPEP use may also differ between girls and boys, at elite level or among adults. In addition, all coaches knew about Knee Control beforehand and generalization to coaches not familiar with Knee Control or coaches familiar with another IPEP cannot be taken for granted. The results here are from the perspective of the coach. He or she may find player buy-in important, but how the players truly feel about Knee Control has not been studied. Additionally, it cannot be taken for granted that initiatives based on the coaches' suggestions will improve player buy-in as coaches and players may perceive implementation of programs differently. 29 
| PERSPECTIVES
The results indicate that adoption and use of Knee Control was dependent on both coach motivation and external facilitators and barriers in combination with the characteristics of Knee Control. Coach motivation and prioritization of preventive training seemed to be crucial, but most coaches wished for extra support and interest from the FAs, clubs, and players among others. To facilitate Knee Control use and increase player buy-in, the coaches had often modified the program. Many coaches had come across Knee Control by chance; therefore, dissemination efforts by the district FAs could probably be improved, which would also convey to coaches and players that prevention is a priority. This is an interesting find as the coaches in the present study worked in football districts where dissemination efforts had been considerable both during and after the original RCT 4 compared to other districts where dissemination efforts had been more modest. The findings in the present study may guide the design and delivery of future IPEPs and also inform about improvements to Knee Control to increase long-term maintenance. For example, the app could be further developed to provide examples on how to tailor Knee Control for different target groups: children, adolescents, and senior players, at amateur and elite level. In addition, efforts to implement Knee Control could be supplemented by practical workshops offering support to coaches and by increasing awareness of injuries and prevention among coaches, players, and the wider community, and by translating the app into other languages.
